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8aa Diego Exposition, Sept. &. 

This comtry oat bare la the 

«gkjwiiti « a aj thing Bke 
that in fact I’m told that they're 
just abcnt aa ok* a lot of foike 
ae one coaid meat—and 1*0 my 
t» you frankly that I’ve seen 

amend of them rd Uka tomato— 
oeetodiy la parttotoar, ap on 

tha gipodtiw grenade; At «m 

a peach, bat she already bad a 
bunch of addiura tagging after 
her, and while Tm aa team aa 
the average gay. I’ll bet. I never 

for trouble, anyway not with M- 
towe who make a living •ghting. 
or getting ready to flghtraa I 

s studio oo the at the 
8m Dlago Exposition they 
make pietores evefy day. Piet* 
ty soft for the oompany too, Too 

UtolBaday. Hem they jut 
aaeany of the^erawds that are 

villagers, aod than the director 
givee each one a rainebeck ante 
eaa mm back best day aad m| 
himself on the screen. Fine re- 

ciprocal that! Mode company 
aavee money and the marry vIP 
laaers can see themselves ss oth- 
ers see them, and just as cheap. 

Quae in a whip yea get a real 
tbrilL I was walking along the 
Prado tnlaf to the KtpodUok 

fond tint ft ntotrodway, 

Us camera. and I realized that 
he'had to niksa living toe go I 
lot him ga And the imitation 
eopthv had wkh them was one 
of the Unto men ie the weeid. 
He ie yet, I gneee—’eauae I let 
Mm lea.. Ji'ff.j.v./rti 

with IT. I guess the oom mend- 
er waa eo damfoueded at the m- 

queet that ha didn’t have the 
HMSIM of mind to ted him 
where to go—to gat movie se- 

lf yea ever see that flhn. look 
for the dUtSngtisbed-looldag 
gentleman—broad of shoulder 
and trim el waiat dr—ad la d- 
vilian garb—surveying the war- 

like scene from a safe distance, 
like a regular commander. That 
iaL There aye other Exposition 
sights an the Aha to& And, be- 
lieve me, just because these mov- 

ing picture people have the coo- 
es—Ion here they needn’t think 
they can taka pictures of mat 
Next time thar’ve got to pay 
cash—aondnchackf—is advance. 
I’m an srtiet. 

However, 
Yoon for the Movies.' 

Boom. 
P. S. I gwt that heroine. She 

looks ail right, hot she’s too gre- 
garious—she wants bar director 
to hire that whole troop of infan- 
try kg the week. 

IN LAURINBURG 

The Evidence* Supplied by Lo- 
cal Testimony. 

If tho reader wants strong* 
proof than the following state- 
ment and experience of s resident 
of Laarintarg, what can it be f 

J. L Elliott Lsurinburg. N. 
C.. eayi i **if I had used 
Doan'e Kidney Pill* sooner 1 
would have been spared a 
great deal of suffering and 
ttwaw. My kidneys were sc 
badly disordered that I suffer- 
ed constantly. I was .often 
dizzy and my bade was hard- 
ly ever free from pain. Don 
ton* medicine did me nc 
good and finally I began tak- 
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. The; 
marts me won in a short time/' 

Pries BOt, at all dealers. Don’l 
simply ask for a I 

f Mjtabum Cd.. Props., 
We Xe 

amMyiiM- 
“Prince Nomtl’V owned bj 

Mr. W. H. Edens, and “Gentn 
Dictator.*’ owned by Mr. R. C 
Tnggrtt, two of the fastest 
homes in the State, were landed 
on the ears today at Tfcrbor* 
whom next Monday they win bo 
catered in the races in their re- 
spective rises so. Messrs. Eden 
and Leggett wfll go up Monday 
|p jsttond toe rases and bo ne* 
their favorites. 

[Mr. Leggett Is a Sootlsnditc 
who moved to Ouipheriaad aav- 
eml years go ha$ 
good ia Mo new borns. He al- 
ways had a weakness for speedy 
stock, and from the above Mo 
Beetiand friends will loam that 
tho fever otfll has him.—Ed. Et- 
Ctmwh.1 

UMlWt iM ■ TMIILL 

difjii mi UMfe| Primw im 
lidi prmh-taMf dm, 

Rtnwl poHcsman M. & McDon- 
ald, of McCoU. waa in Benhsate- 
▼ille Tuesday afternoon and 
placed in jaD Ton Pointer, of 
Leurinbarg, charred with re- 
leasing a prisoner from the guard 
boaae at MeOolL 

Cloyd Ooate, Hid to be from 
Dtylon county, was serving s sen- 
tence for disorderly conduct, end 
wh in the guard houae at Me* 
OoU. Saturday night itlscWm- 
ed that Pointer spent some time 
tafting with him. About the 
time Pointer left on a Judeoe 

lock having ben broken off. In 
attempting to camps Coats, not 
knowing where PoHeeman Mc- 
Donald lived, went right by hie 
bouse. Mr. McDonald recog- 
nised him and recaptured him. 

Costs refused to tell who let 
him oat, bat ell the evidence 
pointed to Fainter, who had dis- 
appeared. On Tuesday Pointer 
returned to McCall, probably to 
enquire what had become of his 
friend Coats, who did not join 
him ss planned. Mr. McDonald 
got wind of his presence in 
town, axxxk toe mom tune 

Poster leaned that thepoHee- 
man was looking for him and he 
remained la town but n few min- 
ute* He left toward Tatum on 
hie motorcycle. Henry D. Gib- 
eon haimermd to be on hand in 
hit automobile. Mr. MrlVinalH 

got la with him and they started 
In Dumit. 

About two nOee this side of 
MeOoil they sighted Pointer as 
he turned north on the Rocking- 
ham road. By request of the ru- 
ral poHeessan Mr. Gibson turned 
on the gasoline and they gave 
chase to the fleeing Indian. 

It was n prstty race for about 
a mile, the auto going at least 
fifty miles aa hour, and the mo- 

torcycle gradually gaining. But 
up near the home of Thom n Chs> 
vra, the motorcycle struck a sand 

i *±s 
of it,‘Ok. mcDoaald shot at the 
hind tire. Moping to puncture it. 
He wiessirthe Hr* hat Pointer 
turned and surrendered. 

The automobile bed slowed 
down, sod Mr. McDoeald thought 
it had almost stopped, but when 
he jumped out he cut four somer- 
saults and slightly injured his 
■boulder. He jumped up, how- 
ever, aod captured his prisoner. 

Pointer was given a prelimi- 
nary hearing before Magistrate 
Hugh I* MeLaurin and was sent 
to the circuit court far trial He 
denies burning ‘Coatv out—Pee 
Dee Advocate. 

_ 

Ml Ons«M fiMinlH »H»>h ud 

A report Issued recently by the 
Federal Bureau of Education 
■bows that there ere Hz com- 
■Mcelel schools end business oot- 
*•«■• to North Carolina. The 
MUanroUaaent wee978 pupil* 
It la eeHmated Hat mote than 
half this namtar eompleted com- 
mercial courses. end a large num- 
hmara now easplaynd to North 
Carolina busioeee institution*. 

[ • In the entire naHon then era 

mfi vuT*"**" °°*Ur®* snd eotn- 

modete 160.667 students'aonaal- 
b« This ia an average annual at- 
test dan e« of 260 pupils per school. 

KW ttUMTEL 

1W* Ttkwd. fcbOtft, Is Extra 
Ctarplg 1*. 

The bmm old hotels, like the 
mme okl jokes of the down, ere 
(emitter to ell travelers. Oat in 
Lae Angles, California, there 
have been toms new ideas put 
into practice. This description 
of the modern hotel is. worth 
reading:, 

“Tipping is tabooed at the new 
IMroom Hotel Stowed. 416-18 
Sooth Spring street The new 
house f» introducing several other 
innovations in hotel management 

“No bellboy* will be employed 
at the hotel. Each of the eleven 
floors has a women room clerk. 
Japanese janitor and a fall corps 
at worsen. The mail, keys end 
an other sendee is handled 
through the individual floor 
clerks. 

“When a guest arrives he it 
amieted into the elevator. The 
clerk on the floor to which he bee 
been assigned is notified over the 
telephone, and s servant it wait- 
ing to take hit baggage when ar- 
rives at his floor. 

“There will be no extra charge 
for a wife. Aa extra charge is 
made only when a room is occu- 

pied hy two men. The price of I 
each room i* posted on the wad; 
so that patron* may know that! 
rates are the nma to all. The! 
prices of rooms .with bath are 
from $1.50 to $5.00 

~ 

A printed notice ie posted in 
each room that salaries are paid 
to employees and that they are 
forbidden to receive tips. 

“The bedrooms have special 
equipment in .the way of running 
tea water and a vending machine 
whieh supplies these articles for 
25 cents each: tooth brush, tooth 
powdat. cold cream, talcum pow- 
der, shaving soap and safety 
rasor. 

“Drinks are served to women 
in the Pompeian room. Men, 
unattended by women, are not 
permitted in the room." 

Well, why not? Why tip a 
waiter? Wbv have •»> 

uo/you? why charge a mao 
three dollars for a room and if 
hia wife is with him charge him 
Ms dollar* for the room? 
Joat because the hotel man has 
been in the habit of doing tbit. 
Why not have the vending ma- 
chines so you ein get w£t you 
want? And why not have run- 
ning ice water? Some hotels 
have already done this—first on* 
we ever saw it the Emerson in 
Baltimore. Bat this reform ie 
somethin* novel sad it will be 
interesting to see how the Loa 
Angeles hotel comes out From 
this distance it looks to os that 
thatis the kind of a hotel wa 
would patronise. —Everything. 

tad Sta WiftMdr eUMm. 
Th* Phdcral Department of La- 

bor haa eatabinbad a Children’e 
Boreau to teach patents bow to 
«a» for children and baa juat ia* 
•oad a booklet on ‘Traaatal Col- 
tnra.M which ia for frea distri- 
bution. 

tar boom time Unde ft*m hag 
bpaa paying eontidarbJbls atteo- 
tkm tq tba knbrovsmant of bogs, 
chicken* and liveetock, as waOaa 
taaebiag as bow to rada pomp* 
Unaaad potatoaa. tad itbao* 
eooragfng tp And attention now 
bolag tuned toward improving 
Urn human ram. 

Tik* mil. i. ; 

Abut three week a axo the 
toonh wtfe of Mr. Rafna Henry PoOiy. divorced, decided toauu^ 
n actio. Yesterday Mr. Pulley 
tieo decided be waa reedy for aa- 
other ceremony end Mas Mary 
■•ary became hie fifth wife. 
Dapaty Clark yfartratiaa Boyatar 

S2a^Tth?*51jry^top!*? 
sr’&rssjftri; 
SsSSS^s crssjsSSi 

Carolina College 
MAXTON, N. C., 

Offers four year* work in the Literary Department, 
Academy Work. Superior advantages 

^Art.^Pyo* Voice, Expression, Physical Cultars, 
Poaystte Sdence, Domestic Art, Business Course. All departments under trained specialists. 

“sss 
besudfollysndayminetricsHrdevelopminbody, mind snd hssrt. is the aim of this inatitmlon. 

riafissre&ssasai&g 

D e**s£uj?v **• *hM« «* k®®»ty ud fo* forara?*— *•». Dr. Thaa. A. Smoot, Paator Ep worth Church, Norfolk. Va. 

-t&Syjsa&sg a 
^mmany land., it*took. Wia ^^JSdwSSSTia to ‘ao^ JESJTtf 
U^df^Si^FT'cteT' ^ “d to taki"‘ “■* Uno< ^^.fou 

I know of no lmtitnihm (and I am familiar with moat of tham) mora worthy, and no ftald of ypcctaalty llfcnly to yi.ld larger rotuma. I am 
ran pawad ot tha ahara I haca boon allowod to taka la promotin* tha 
dZd. y* 1 *® looking forward to larg»*dlri. 
sToL? ^ * of groat baoaflu to oar young womanhood. -Cog. Johan 

: 1 h*T,.°° !" ■?<"* *kat tk« laatitattoo aa it ia now, aaad 
{■ ,?A!“d P®“,£u**1*® *■ •“*»• haritaga, not only of North Carolina Mathmlna, Mat of tho wbolo Stata. It la aaacaaaary only for tha pobUe 

YT} U “^tL Seal* k^tNn ataatly ln vJow. and tha flna product tarood out in tha ahopa af adaaatad waaaMhood ha erdarthat tha taatUntlou may oontlnoa tointaw and ac- 
?"w *5*.■T”T'*£*>»»♦ P*>— I® ®«r adocatlona) Hfa-Rav. Dr TVm. N. Iray, Editor OtflcTaJ Organ of tha M. & Church, Booth, NoohvlUa^TaBo! 

, 
w*u *S*’?5* bJ,*J‘**n** J?d ® caraftiBy wlactad faculty, many 

For Catalog address. 
Rev. 8. K. Mercer, President, 

_ 
MAXTON, N. a 

FLORIDA 
5th ANNUAL EXCURSION 

VIA 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
“The Progressive Railway of the South’* 

(The Shortest and Quickest Route) 
.TUESDAY, SEPLJ&td, 1914U 
tickets GOOD RETURNING UNTIL SEPT. 29th 

Do not miM this opportunity to vWt Florida. 
GREATLY REDUCED' RATES 

8ee the Beautiful Manitee and St Petersburg 
Sections 

ONE WHOLE WEEK IN FLORIDA 
"Mo-date equipment day coaches and Pullman Sleeping Can. Make your 

1* 
4 

reservations now 
DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN 

infoSSiSS" S*ab°*rd ***** for f*rth*r 
C* VSftS'S* F* ** JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A. Norfolk, Ya. Raleigh, N. C. 

—-- 

Beef and Milk A-plenty 
ggsgm**.-"-’««»rrzr^r 
Amu m ipilrl |AM £eJImuh% AliMuSt StOZlrB,im! 
BeeDee 1gg*gg l^ljgtr 

—————'— -' *■»■;.« 

I1TANT 100 Bushels Old 
”, White Corn at once, 

at Lowest Cash price, in 
lots of 25 Bushels. 

P. 0. P ox 30 7 
Laurinburg, N. C. 

EMT CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL 
AStatoaefaool to tnfo tooehon br th* pabUc ockooi* of North OhoOml BrurmbC 

5^ oy pygB*’ Tqxtai fm to ad who 

S*1^ i***. 

■ BOW. H. wMIGHT. rrnMol. 
NR.' .;, OrMBTll^ «. c. 

--1--—:-— ■’••••• 


